
Subject: small bug - more a mite :)
Posted by nixnixnix on Tue, 29 May 2007 19:17:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have just been lucky enough to get two dell wide flat panels. I have the primary one as normal
and the secondary one rotated 90 degrees so the long side is vertical. As you can imagine I was
very excited to try out coding under UPP with my new setup but the IDE refuses to go longer
vertically than the vertical extent of my primary monitor.

Would love a fix but realise this can't possibly qualify as a priority 

Nick

Subject: Re: small bug - more a mite :)
Posted by mr_ped on Tue, 29 May 2007 20:26:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't use the rotated setup, but theIde keeps starting on primary monitor no matter on which one
I do close it.
(windows XP)

Other win applications do remember the screen where they have been closed.

Other thing.. when I run theIde, it opens with package selector ... move the package selector
window to secondary screen ... select package .. theIde opens again on primary screen.

Not very user friendly, but not important at all, I got used already to have theIde on primary screen
and run other apps on secondary.

Subject: Re: small bug - more a mite :)
Posted by nixnixnix on Tue, 29 May 2007 21:52:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yeah I don't mind opening it up (although my little fingers do get tired  ) this is more an issue of
getting it to open to the full extents of the second monitor.

Update: In fact neither the IDE nor the help window can be dragged to have a vertical extent
larger than that of the primary monitor - would be nice to have those long lists of functions open
on my 1680  pixels long (x1050wide) screen 
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